
10oz straight side glass candle vessels gradurated color
decoration



Sunny Glassware is the preferred candle vessels supplier for high-quality, luxurious candle supplies
at wholesale prices. We understand what design ideas can meet your requirements to run a
successful candle business. That's why 80% fragrance brands trusted us in the United States
like NEST FRAGRANCES.

 

 Product name  10oz straight side glass candle vessels gradurated color decoration

 Sample time
 (1) 5 days if there is glass shape and size

 (2) 15 days, if you need new shapes and sizes glass

 Measure

 Item: SGRG22019

 Top dia: 88mm

 Bottom dia: 76mm

 Height: 98.7mm

 Weight: 390g

 Capacity: 289ml

 MOQ：2000 pcs

 Packing  Normal packing, customized gift box, PVC box, window box, color box, white box, etc.

 Delivery time  Within 35 days after the sample and order confirmed

 Payment term  30% deposit by T/T in advance and the balance against the copy of B/L

 Shipment  By sea, by air, by Express and your shipping agent is acceptable

 Usage Occasion  Home decor, Wedding Decoration, Wedding Favors, Decoration enhancement

https://www.okcandle.com/about-us/Founder-Said.html


.Give your candles style and character with the graduated color candle jars.

.They make your fragrance products more modern

.Sunny Glassware have a variety of colors, sizes and shapes to suit your style







Sunny Glassware provide various of flexible shape and color customization to meet a variety of
requirements.







How to get a sample for your new project? please follow the process as below.



Sunny Glassware provide one-stop procurement, such as candle extinguisher, wicks, reed, lids etc.
purchasing service are support.



A luxury package for your candle supplies is very important to boost your brand value. Sunny
Glassware offer gift box designing and manufacturering value-added services
 



There are more than 5000 stocked samples come with kinds of styles in our sample room for options,
contact our sales team for further communication.

https://www.okcandle.com/CONTACT/Contact-Sunny.html

